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In situ permeabilityand pore pressureswere measured200 m deep beneaththe top of the oceanic
crust at DSDP site 504B. These measurements have relevance for the transition from convective to

conductiveheat flow on the southflank of the Costa Rica Rift. Conventional 'slug' and constantrate
injectiontestswere madebelow a hydraulicpackerset at variousdepthsin the hole. The packerwas
first set in a massiveflow unit 37 m below the sediment-basementinterface. The bulk permeability of
the 172.5m of pillowbasaltsandbasalticflowsbelowthe packerwasfoundto be about40 millidarcys
(4 x 10-•ø cm2).Measurements
over3- and15-mintervalsat thebottomof theholein an alteredpillow
zone indicated a bulk permeabilityof 2-4 millidarcys. These values are thoughtto be accurate to
-+30%.Formationpore pressureswere foundto be approximately8 bars (---2%)below hydrostatic.
Interpretation of the flata with respect to simple numerical convectionmodels suggeststhat the
transition from convective to conductive heat flow is controlled by the cessationof convective heat
transport through the sedimentarylayer rather than the cessationof convectionin the sediment.

Furthermore,the agreementbetweenobservedand modeledunderpressures
impliesthat hole 504B
penetratedan active oceancrustalconvectionsystem.The thick sedimentarylayer, layers of basal
chert, and massiveflow basaltsabove the layer 2A pillow flows apparentlyform an impermeablelid,
effectively isolatingthe convectionsystemfrom the ocean.

(with the basalticlayer continuingto have highpermeability)
Convection of sea water, through the oceanic crust at and/orto a cessationof convectionin the basement(perhaps
midocean ridge axes is now a well-establishedphysical due to the progressivealterationand remineralizationof the
observation.Hydrothermal plumesexhalingmetal-saturated older crust) resultingin low permeability.
'black smokers'at temperaturesof 350øCand velocitiesof
T•E WORKINa MODEL
meters per secondhave been captureddramaticallyon film
Near the GalapagosSpreadingCenter, nonlinearthermal
and video tape [Spiess et al., 1980]. Mantle outgassing
gradients,
widespreadpore-waterchemicalanomalies,and
anomalies [Clark et al., 1970;Lupton and Craig, 1980]and
metallogenesis
showthat a convectionsystempenetratesthe
large fluxes of major, minor, and trace elementsout of the
sedimentary
layer
and therefore carries significant heat
ridge axis [Corliss et al., 1979; Edmond et al., 1979] also
directly from the oceanic crust to the oceans [Corliss et al.,
indicate intense hydrothermal activity. Such activity was
first observedat the GalapagosSpreadingCenter, where a 1979; Green et al., 1981; Williams et al., 1974]. However, as
remarkable suite of animal life, including giant tube worms the sea floor spreadsaway from the ridge axis, the convecand large clams, were found to be subsistingon sulfur-eating tive component of heat transfer is gradually replaced by a
totally conductivethermal regime at the sea floor.
bacteria near the hot springs[Corlisset al., 1979].
To develop insight into how the heat flow transition is
Midocean ridge-axisgeothermalsystemsappearto evolve
into colder water convection systemswhich are active to dependentupon measurablephysical properties,Anderson
great distanceson the flanks of the ridges. The largestset of and Skilbeck[ 1981]modelledthe oceaniccrustandoverlying
observationsarguingfor this continuedconvectiveactivity is sedimentas a two-layerporousmedium.Cellular convection
geothermalmeasurements.Regionally, much of the predict- was driven with a horizontallyvarying, sinusoidalpressure
ed heat flux of the coolinglithosphereis foundto be missing field of arbitrary amplitude.Parameterizationof the sealing
mechanism suggeststhat significanttransport of heat by
when observations of conductive heat loss at the sea floor
are made [Anderson and Hobart, 1976; Sclater et al., 1976; convection stops acrossthe sea floor if the permeabilityof
Anderson et al., 1977]. Heat might still be missingwhen the the sediment, ks, divided by the sediment thicknessh is
THE PROBLEM

much less than the wave number a (defined as 2•r/wavecomponent of heat loss due to convection of pore water
through the surficial sedimentsis added to this term. Aside length) of each cell times the crustalpermeabilitykb. Gartfrom the fundamentalmeasurementof the permeabilityof ling and Anderson [ 1981]constructeda finite element model
the oceanic crust, the basic questionwe wished to address of this two-layer porousmediaexampleand further quantified the relationshipto showthat whenever
was whether the heat flow transition is due to the cessation

of convective heat transfer through the sedimentarylayer
•<0.1
ahkb

Copyright ¸ 1982 by the American GeophysicalUnion.

(1)

convection becomesan insignificantcarrier of heat across
the top of the sedimentarylayer. Our working modelis that
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the transition from convective to conductive heat flow is due

to the cessation of convection through the sedimentary
layer. This hypothesiscanbe testedby studyingvariationsin
the physical parametersof (1). Thus, if ks is sufficiently
small, or ahkbis sufficientlylarge, convectiveheat transport
throughthe sedimentsessentiallystops.It shouldbe emphasizedthat when (1) is satisfied,convectionmay continueto
be rigorousin the basementlayer beneaththe sediment:the
sedimentwould then form a hydrauliclid. However, if the
basaltic permeability decreasedto too small a value, basement convection would stop independentlyof the interrelation betweensedimentaryand basalticpropertiesdefinedin
(1), and a transition from convective to conductive heat flow
at the sea floor would also result.

In order to test these concepts, it is necessaryto know
sedimentand crustalpermeabilities,sedimentthickness,and

the wavelengthof theheatflowvariationalongthe seafloor.
While measurementsof wavelength[e.g., Anderson et al.,
1979; Davis et al., 1980] and sedimentthickness are relative-

ly easy, and sedimentpermeabilitydata have been rapidly
accumulatingin the last few years [e.g., Bryant et al., 1975;
Abbott et al.,

1981; Crowe and Silva, 1981], no direct •
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tion turned out to be rather permeable, a constant rate
injection test was also conducted. In this case the surface
pumps maintain a constant flow rate downhole for several
tens of minutes and the formation pressure is monitored.
This is another test which yields a determination of bulk
permeability.
Formation pore pressure was estimated in two different
ways. In reasonably permeable sectionswe compared the
pressurewithin the packed-off interval before and after flow
tests were conducted. In the less permeable sections we
analyzed the slug tests, because as the pressure pulses
decay, they asymptoticallyapproachin situ pore pressure.
The final type of experiment we performedwas designed
to study in situ fractures and voids. An ultrasonic borehole
televiewer (described by Zernanek et al. [1970]) was deployed downhole to give an 'acoustic' picture of the natural
fracture distributionof the upper oceaniccrustand to help us
interpret our permeability results in terms of lithostratigraphic variations. The results of the televiewer survey are
summarized below and are described in detail by Zoback
and Anderson [1982].
A Lynes International During-Drilling-Safety-Test tool

(DDST) was included in the bottom hole assembly during
reentry of DSDP hole 504B after drilling was completed. The
DDST tool consistsof a 1-m-longrubber, inflatable packer
mounted 3 m above the drill bit. Two kinds of go-devils were
used (illustrated in Figure 2, b and c). For the permeability
naturalgeological
formations
onland:102-104
darcies(10-4- and pore pressuretests a 'safety' go-devil diverts fluid flow
10-6 cm2)[Johnson,
1980a;Salisbury
et al., 1979].Geother- into the packeruntil inflationproducesa firm sealagainstthe
mal convection models [Lister, 1972;Anderson et al., 1977] wellbore. A shear plug is then blown, which opens the
have suggested
valuessimilarto thosefor goodoil-producing packedformation to direct pumpingfrom the surface(Figure
sandstones,
1-1000millidarcies
(10-•-10 -8 cm2).Valuesfor 2, b). Sinceflow'throughthe annulus(the spacebetweenthe
altered to fresh, unfracturedbasalt,rangingfrom 0.001 to 1 wellbore and the outsideof the drill pipe) is preventedby the
microdarcies
(10-•4-10-•7 cm2) weremeasured
in the labo- inflated packer, the fluid must flow directly into the formaratory [Johnson, 1980b]. This range of some ten orders of tion below the packer. The packer remains locked in the
magnitudefor the prediction of permeability of the ocean inflation mode until a steelball is droppedto deflatethe tool.
crust, though a large discrepancy,is temperedby the realiza- A downholepressurerecorder is mountedat the front tip of
tion that laboratory permeabilityand crack-countingmea- the go-devil, giving direct in situ pressuremeasurementsin
surementsare almost certainly not representativeof oceanic the packed-offformation. In the other type of test a 'sampler'
crustal permeability.
go-devil is used and a 60-liter sample of pore fluid is
Becausean understandingof oceaniccrustalpermeability automatically taken after the packer inflates(Figure 2, c). In
is so crucial to understandingconvectionbeneaththe sea this case the sample chamber and the wellbore beneath the
floor, we madein situmeasurements
of permeabilityin layer packer are in communication and the pressure recorder
2A of the oceanic crust by conductingflow tests across again gives in situ formation pressureduring the sampling
packed intervals at DSDP site 504B from the D/V Glomar operation.
Challenger (leg 69) (Figure la). The high heat flow flank of

observationof the permeabilityof the oceaniccrusthadbeen
made prior to this study. Indirect predictionsof the permeability of oceanic crustal rocks have varied enormously.
Crack width to spacingratios, formation electrical resistivity, and porositydata have yieldedvalueshigherthan most

The Borehole

Televiewer

the CostaRica Rift was chosenbecauseof the apparentrapid
sealingof convectionand expectedgooddrilling conditions
In order to map the natural fracture distribution of the
closeto the ridge axis (Figure lb).
wellbore and also to examine the lithostratigraphyof the
entire hole (only 29% of the formations drilled were recovTHE EXPERIMENTS
ered during the coring operation), an ultrasonic borehole
Three types of hydrogeologicexperimentswere conduct- televiewer was deployeddownhole504B and alsoin hole 501
ed at site 504B. In order to determinein situ permeability (which is located only 1 km west of 504B). The variationsin
and pore pressure,a packerwas inflateddownholeisolating lithologiesencountereddownholeare of importanceto our
varyingsegmentsof the bottomof the wellbore.In one type understandingof the meaning of the permeability and pore
of test a pressure pulse or 'slug' was pumped into the pressure measurementsdescribedbelow. The general lithoformation using surfacepumps.The decay characterof this stratigraphy of hole 504B is shown in Figure 2, a. At site
pressure pulse was measured and permeability determined. 504B the water depth was 3463 m, and drilling during leg 69
The method is described in detail below. Since geologic penetrated 274.5 m of siliceous nannofossil ooze, siliceous
media are not uniformly permeable,a 'bulk' permeability limestoneand chert, and 214 m of basalticpillows and flows
over the tested interval is computed.Experimentsconduct- to a total depth of 395.2 m below sea level (see Figure 2, a).
ed over a numberof differentintervalsyield the variation in A seriesof dense chert layers were encountered30 m above
permeability in differentlithologicunits. Becausethe forma- basement in both holes 501 and 504B. These layers were
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Heat flow (dots)versusageon the southflankof the CostaRicaRift (seemap, Figurelb) shownover the
seismicreflectionprofile,showingincreasein sedimentthicknesswith ageon the ridgeflank.

followed by thin chert lenses to the basement-sediment
contact. A thick basaltic flow rangingin thicknessfrom 7 m

convertsfrom hydraulicconductivity(with units of

at hole 501 to 10 m at site 504B was encountered

and is taken in our case to be 8.4 x 10-•øcm
2,

cm/s)to permeability
(withunitsof cm2 or darcys)

below 10 m

of large-diameterpillow basalts(10-100 cm). Below 50 m of
alternating thin pillows and thick flow units, the basement
grades into well-cemented, smectite-rich pillow units of
small diameter (--•10 cm) at the bottom of hole 504B
[CRR UST, 1981].

The Constant Rate Injection Test

The packer was initially set at 3780 m in a flow unit 172.5
m above the bottom of the hole (Figure 2, a). Initial slugtests
showed the formation to be too permeablefor this measurement techniquebecausethe pulsesdecayedtoo rapidly to be
analyzed (test 1, Figure 3), so a constant rate injection test
was conducted. For 20 minutes the Challenger rig pumps
flowed 100 gal/min of surface sea water downhole and into
the formation. The pressurerose quickly to 13.2 bars above
hydrostatic and remained within +-0.3 bars of that value for
the final 18 minutes of the test, indicating that steady state

assuming20øC water.
085ø

80ø

[0
1•• •

'

5ø

conditions were achieved. Glover's formula [Snow, 1968] for

constantrate injection tests givesformation permeabilityk:
k =

cQ In [2L/D]
,rr2LH

(2)

where

Q
L

quantity of water pumpedper unit time;
length of hole below the packer;

D
hole diameter;
H
net head acting on the formation;
c = Ix/gpwhere/x is the fluid viscosity,g is the acceleration due to gravity, and p is fluid density. This term

0ø

80*

85 e

Fig. lb.

Map showingthe Costa Rica Rift and the surrounding
area. Location

of DSDP

site $04B is indicated.
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Fig. 2. (a) Lithostratigraphyfrom boreholeteleviewerrecordsin DSDP hole 504B [Andersonand Zoback, 1981].
Test intervalsof Figures3 and 4 outlined.(b) and (c) Line drawingsillustratingsafetyand samplergo-deviloperations,
respectively.

For test I (the 172.5-m test interval), the bulk permeability

The Slug Tests

computed
from(2)is 37millidarcys
(md)or 3.7 x 10-]øcm
2.
When successful, as in our case, this test gives a very

Moving downhole,a slug test was conductedover the

accuratemeasureof the bulk permeabilityof the formation.

bottom 15.5 m of the hole. This was a fortuitous test which

We estimate the error to be ---5%, which is conservativefor a

was madepossiblewhen the regulatorvalve on the sampler
go-devilfailed, instantlyopeningthe 60-1evacuatedchamber
directly to the formation. Due to the suddenlow pressure

test which held pressurewith only ___2%
variation for 18
minutes.
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Cooper et al. and Bredehoefi and Papadopulospresent a
complexformulationfor the pressuredecayfunctionthat has
been tabulatedinto a set of type curvesin which the shapes
of different decay curves for varying a are shown as a
function of H/Ha and /3 (Figure 4, a). Permeability k is
determined from the transmissivityT by

Test 2
15.5m

k = --

(4)

L

• Formation
pressure•
Hydrostatic
Pressure

Sample chamberopens

1SAFETY
GO-DEVIL

2001•'*Shearplug
I0 /

I

Slugtests

Tests

3.0m

where L is againthe thicknessof the intervalisolatedby the
packerand c is againintroducedto convertfrom hydraulic
conductivity to permeability, as in (2).
A semilogarithmicplot of H/Ho versustime is superimposedon the type curvesandtranslatedalongthe/3 axisinto
a positionto best fit one of the curves[see Cooper et al.,
1967]. The time t* is read off at the point where the slugtest
data overlie the /3 = 1 point on the type curve for the
appropriatea. Then, from (3) and (4),

H/Ho

o

40

eb

Cl

-;o
1.0

TIME

(MIN.)

•.=I0'•

Fig. 3. In situ pressureversustime recordsfor threehydraulic
testsmadebelowthepackerat differentdepthsin thewell(seetext).
0.5

beneath the rubber packer element, it was violently drawn
down and over the drill collar, bailingup againstthe wellbore
between the packer and the drill bit. The formationwas not
only packed off 15.5 m off-bottom,but the drill stringwas
stuckto a pull of 400,000lbs. Duringthe courseof tryingto
free the drillstring,a slugtest was conducted(test 2, Figure
3). This slug test resulted in a normalized pressureversus
time plot from which permeability was computedin the
followingmanner[afterBredehoeftandPapadapulos,1980].
Considera well systemwhich is suddenlypressurizedby
injectingan additionalamountof water abovethe staticlevel
with a high-pressurepump. The systemis then shutin, and
the excesspressure,H, followingthe initial pressurepulse,
H0, is monitored. It is assumedthat flow into the tested
interval is primarily radial and that the hydraulicproperties
of the formation remain constantthroughoutthe test. Another assumptionis that volumetricchangesdue to the expansion and contractionof componentsof the systemotherthan
the fluid are negligible.The normalizedpressuredecay(H/
H0) is ghownby Cooper et al. [1967] and Bredehoeftand
Papadopulos [1980] to be a function of two parameters, a
and/3, defined as

0.0

ø

h'/h'½

b

b

Tt/r2

.

0.,5-

0.0
t (sec)

H/Ho

c

c•= I0 '•
0.5

'n'r2S

•rTt

Tt

a= VwCw
pgw 13
= VwCwpwg
=•(3)

.

-

where
r

0.0

radius of the wellbore;

o

60
t (sec)

hydraulic storagecoefficientof the testedinterval;
volume of system;
compressibilityof water;

Fig. 4. (a) Slug test theoreticalcurvesfrom Bredehoeftand
Papadopolus[1980]and Cooperet al. [1967].The decayin pressure
H versusthe initial pulseHa is plottedversus/3for variousa ((3),
text). (b) Slugtestsover 15.5m at bottomof hole. (c) Slugtest over 3

density of water;

m at bottom

of hole.
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k=

determineH* by linearly extrapolatingH to (t + At)/At = 1

VwCwPwg

(i.e. to At--• oo).

L •rt *

The comparisonof the shapeof the H/Ho versustime curve
to the type curve also gives a test of the successof the
experiment. Selectionof the wrong type curve is a potential
problem with the Cooper et al. method; however, such an
error results in only a small correspondingerror in the
determination of k. It does result in a large error in determination of S, and the slug test is considered an inaccurate
method for the determination of aquifer storagecoefficient.
The type curve fit is generally good enough to produce an
order of magnitudefit, resultingin an error in the permeability of approximately ___33%.
If a type curve cannotbe fit to an
order of magnitude, and the shape of the slug test curve
differs significantlyfrom that of the type curve, something
went wrong with the experiment. Pressure-decaycurves
from experiments in which substantial leakage occurs
around a damaged packer result in dramatically different
curve shapes from those of the slug test [Matthews and
Russell, 1967]. The data from test 2, Figures 3, b and 4, b,

andthe 15.5m slugtestfit a = 10-• verysatisfactorily,
and
from(5) yielda valueof k = 4.5 md(4.5 x 10-• cm-2).For
the test conducted

over the lowermost

3 m of the hole

(Figure 3, c and Figure 4, c, pulse 1) the best-fittingtype
curve is also a = 10-• and k = 3.2 x 10-• cm. We estimate
from the goodnessof fit of our data to the type curves that
the error is well within the _ 33% for permeability results
from the slug tests.

For these experiments,t is taken as 30 hours, the time
betweenthe completionof drilling,attachmentof the packer
assembly, and 'tripping' into the hole to conduct the test.
The four slug tests with the packer set at 3 m above the
bottom of the hole (test 3, figure 3, c), all extrapolatevery
clearly to negativepore pressures.The longesttest showsan
in situ pore pressureof about -12 bars(Figure 5). Note that
from (6) the test results shouldnot be linear on a semilogarithmic plot but shouldconvergeas At passesthe time at
which H/Ho = 0.5. Although the relatively large extrapolation shown by Figure 5 is imprecise,the resultsare reasonably consistentwith the value of- 8 barsindicatedby test 2.
DISCUSSION

The data presented above indicate that (1) sectionsof
layer 2A of the oceanic crust on the flank of the Costa Rica
Rift are under subhydrostaticpore pressureand (2) that the
basalt is fairly permeable(--•37md in the pillow basaltsof the
lower 172.5 m of the hole, and 2-4 md in the cemented
pillows at the bottom of the hole). The downhole temperature loggingresults of Becker et al. [ 1982]also indicatedthat
the hole penetrated an underpressuredzone because depresseddownhole temperatures(indicatingdownward flow
of seawater into the formation) were measured in the lower
part of the hole 54 days after the completionof drilling. They
calculated

that the rate of downward

flow into the crust was

about 30 gal/min, and that most of the flow passedinto the
formation througha zone 50 m below the large basalticsill in
Formation
Pore Pressure
which we set our packer for the 172.5-mslugtest. From our
A measure of the formation pore pressure was first measurementof the negative pore pressureresponsiblefor
obtainedwhen the packerwas stuck15.5m off the bottomof this downflow, they calculateda permeabilityvalue of about
the hole during test 2, becausewhen using the samplergo- 200 md, which is a factor of six higherthan our constantrate
devil, the downholepressuregaugerecordedthe formation injection test result of 37 md over a considerablylarger area.
These observationshave important implicationsregarding
pressureand not the hydrostat. The pressuregaugemonitored a constantpressureof 8 _0.1 bars below hydrostatic hydrothermal processesnear the Costa Rica Rift. The coexpressure for more than one hour after the chamber opened istence of underpressuresand high permeability basalt sugbut before the hydraulic seal to the wellbore was broken, geststhat cellular convection might be active in the oceanic
after which the hydrostaticheadwas againobserved(Figure crustal layer 2A, and that hole 504B penetrated into such a
3, test 2). In other words, the in situ pore pressurenear the cell. However, the agreementbetween the averageheat flow
well was about 2% below the hydrostatic pressure of the measured at the sea floor and that predicted by conductive
lithospheric cooling models implies that any convection in
water column (--•400 bars).
It is alsopossibleto estimatethe in situporepressurefrom the basement is sealed below the sea floor (Figure 1, b). Do
the long-term pressureresultingfrom the decay of the slug our measurementsthen quantitatively support the existence
tests (Figure 3, test 3). Cooper et al. [1967]have shownthat of a cappedconvectionsystemon the flank of the CostaRica

for a = 10-• (whichis appropriate
to ourtests,Figure4) and

Rift?

H/Ho <- 0.5, the decay of the pressurewith time approximates that predicted by the line source of Ferris and
Knowles [1954]. That is, H/Ho is decaying in a manner
inverselyproportionalto time and slowly approachingthe in
situ pore pressure.Becausethe line sourceapproximationis
applicablewhen H/Ho <- 0.5, it is possibleto use a standard
extrapolation technique to determine the pore pressure
[Matthews and Russell, 1967, pp. 18-19]. They show that

Let us return to the Anderson-Skilbeck-Gartlingmodel for
convection in a basalticlayer sealedby a relatively impermeable sedimentarylid. The model requires that the hydraulic
admittance of the sedimentarylayer, ks/h, be less than one
tenth that of the basaltic layer (akb) and that the Rayleigh
number R of the basaltic system be above the critical
Rayleigh number Rc. If convection is occurring, the areal
variability, though not well established,of the surface heat

H = H* -

q/x
t + At
.
!n

4½rkh

At

(6)

where H* is the in situporepressure,At is the shut-intime, t
is the time duringwhichflow into the intervaloccurredprior
to the test, and q is the averageflow rate duringt. By plotting
H as a function of (t + At)/At on a logarithmic scale, we can

flow in the area (_ 25 mWm-2, aboutthe mean of 200
mWm-2, as shownby Hobartet al. [1981])suggests
a cell
dimension

of about 5 km. The wave number a is then 6.3 x

10-4 m-•.
D. Abbot (personalcommunication,1981)hasmeasuredin
situ and laboratory permeability of sediments similar to
those

at the

surface

near

504B

of about

5 md

in the

Guatemala Basin, a few degrees to the northwest of the
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Extrapolation of slug test pressuredecay curve from last (and longest) pulse (Figure 3c) to in situ pore
pressure.H/Ho decayslinearly after time at which H/Ho = 0.5 (circled dot).

Costa Rica Rift. Bryant et al. [ 1975], however, suggestthat a one would be -•200øC. The R = 24-240 if the bulk permeabilmore reasonable permeability for the entire sedimentary ity of the convectingmedium is = 4-40 md. Becauseof the
sectionis in therangeof 10-4-0.1md, andCroweandSilva large thermal expansion coefficient [Straus and Schubert,
[1981] suggest values of up to 1 md for carboniferous 1977] and temperaturedependentviscosityof water [Kassoy
sediment at 200 m depth. Thus an averageestimatefor the and Zebib, 1975], Rc for the ocean crust is less than 10
permeability of the sedimentcolumn would seemto be about regardlessof whether the top of the cell is permeable or
0.1 md. However, the existence of chert over the lower 30 m impermeable [Ribando et al., 1976]. Therefore convectionin
of the sediment column (with permeability that is several the basement is strongly indicated.
Further confirmationof convectionin the layer 2 would be
orders of magnitude lower than that of the sediment) suggests very much lower values, and it seems reasonable to the negative pore pressure observed at the bottom of hole
guess0.01 md as a maximum permeabilityfor the sedimenta- 504B, if we could show that such a pressure drop could
ry section.Takingks= 0.01md, h = 280m, a = 6.3 x 10-4 reasonablybe generatedin a porousmedia convectioncell.
Gartling and Anderson [1982] have constructed plane layer
m-l, andkb= 4-40 md,we have
finite element models to examine convection

•
• 0.•
ahkb

(7)

Then the condition prescribedby (1) would be satisfied,and
the low hydraulic admittance of the sedimentscould apparently seal a convection system.
To know whether the oceanic crust is convecting below
such a seal, the R > Rc requirement must also be met. The
Rayleigh numberof a porousmediumconvectingin response
to a vertical temperature difference AT across a layer of
thickness

D is

R =

kagATD

(8)

K m 1•m

where a is the thermal expansioncoefficientof the fluid, Km
is the effective thermal diffusivity of the medium, and Vmis
the viscosity of sea water.
Gattling and Anderson [1981] showed that the optimum
vertical transport in a convectingtwo-layered porous medium with properties of the oceanic crust and overlying
sedimentoccurs when the aspectratio is nearly one. Given
the theoretical heat flow for 6.1 m.y.-old seafloor and the

observedmeanheatflow (whichare bothat 200 mWm-2,
Figure 1, b), the AT over a 3.0-km thick convectingcell with
300 m of impermeable sedimentsand an aspect ratio near

in the oceanic

crust and sedimentarylayers. Though not exactly modeling

the CostaRicaRift case,a modelwith220mWm-2 of basal
heat flow into a 3-km, two-layerporousmediumwith aspect

ratio of one, k• = 10-1øcm2, and ks = 10-13cm2 provides
useful insight into the underpressureproblem (Figure 6). A
plot of presure in the cell (Figure 6, d) shows that a model
with 100 m of sedimentspredicts ---3 bar underpressuresin
the upper 500 m of the oceanic crust. The pressure field
shown in Figure 6, d is appropriatefor comparisonwith our
measurements

because the values shown refer to the differ-

ence in pressure between the in situ and the expected
hydrostatic pressurefor a column of fluid at a tempertureof
1.5øC, which is essentiallythe condition introduced by the
drill pipe and packer system.
The particular model shown in Figure 6 predicts lower
bottom hole temperatures(actual bottom hole temperatures
are about 120øCat 750 m subseafloordepth [Becker et al.,
1982]) and larger amplitude variation in surface heat flow
than are actually observed(observedheat flow variationsare

175-225mWm-2, Figure1). A modelwith 300m insteadof
100 m of impermeable sedimentswould increase the temperatures within the cell while keeping the relative changes
in temperature within the convection cell about the same.
Thus the sediment-basementinterface temperature would
increase substantially, and the amplitude of surface heat
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Fig. 6. A finiteelementmodelof hole504Bgeometryfrom GartlingandAnderson[1980].Sedimentpermeabilityis
0.01 md and basalt permeabilityis 10 md. The lateral boundariesof the domainare assumedto be adiabaticand
impermeable.The sedimentsurfaceis maintainedat a constanttemperatureand pressureof 1.5øCand 600 bars,

respectively.
Thelowerboundary
isimpermeable
withanimposed
heatfluxof220mWm-2. Materialproperties
include
variableviscosity,thermalconductivityandthermalexpansioncoetficient.The fluidis Bousinesq.The pressureplot (d)
is presentedas the in situ pressureminusthe hydrostaticpressureappropriateto a columnof fluid at 1.5øC.

flow variation would correspondinglydecrease. Also, the
predicted bottom hole temperaturefor hole 504B would
increaseinto the appropriaterange, and most importantly,
the underpressureswithin the model would become even
more negative.However, the Gartlingand Andersonmodel
assumesuniform rock permeability with depth, and the

CONCLUSIONS

The relatively permeable nature of layer 2A, especially
when compared to the overlying sedimentarylid with its
basal chert layer, coupled with measurementsof an underpressuredzone beneath the sediment-basementcontact,
measurements described herein and the temperature mea- stronglyindicatesthat DSDP hole 504Bpenetratedthrougha
surements at 504B show that this is not quite the case hydraulic lid into an active ocean crustalconvectionsystem
locally. But a more completeknowledgeof the permeability several kilometers in extent. Just as the discovery of black
versusdepthfunctionis necessarybeforemoresophisticated smokerswas direct substantiationof the geophysicalpredicmodelingis attempted.Thus, basedupon the Gartling and tions of active convection at ridge axes, we feel that high
Anderson modeling, the most logical explanationfor ob- permeability and underpressures,when coupledwith other
servedunderpressuresin hole 504B is active convectionin scientific findings at DSDP leg 69 (particularly the thermal
the ocean crust beneath the sediment on the flank of the
logs of Becker et al. [1982]) represent substantiationof
Costa Rica Rift.
hypothesizedconvectionon the flanksof midoceanridges.It
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appearsthat hole 504B penetratedinto a highly permeable CRRUST, Drilling resultfrom IPOD legs69 and70, site504Bon the
Costa Rica Rift, Geol. Soc. Am. Bull., in press, 1981.
zone within a crustal convectioncell. The hydraulic seal
isolating this system from the oceanic bottom water is Davis, E. E., C. R. Lister, U.S. Wade, and R. D. Hyndman,
Detailed heat flow measurementsover the Juande Fuca Ridge
apparently so effective that pore pressure2% less than the
System,J. Geophys,Res., 81, 299-310, 1980.
hydrostatcan be sustainedonly 200 m into the oceaniclayer Edmond, J., et al., Ridge crest hydrothermalactivity and the
2A.

balances of the major and minor elements in the ocean: The

Galapagosdata, Earth Planet. Sci. Lett., 46, 1-12, 1979.
Much future work and many outstandingquestionsreJ. G., and D. B. Knowles, The slug test for estimating
main. What is the relativeimportanceof the sedimentlayer, Ferris,
transmissibility, U.S. Geol. Surv. Groundwater Note 26, 1954.
the chert layer, and the basaltic flows in affectingthe Gartling, D. K., and R. N. Anderson, Finite elementmodel of two
hydraulicseal?How doespermeabilityof theseunits vary
layer porousmediaconvectionin the oceaniccrustand overlying
sediments,submittedto j. Geophys.Res., 1981.
with age on the flanks of midoceanridges?How does
permeabilityvary with depthin layers2 and 3 of the oceanic Green, K. E., R. P. Von Herzen, and D. L. Williams, The
GalapagosSpreadingCenter at 86øW:A detailedgeothermalfield
crust?On a smallerscale,how doesthe pore pressurevary
study, J. Geophys.Res., 86, 979-986, 1981.

acrossthe proposed convection cell near 504B? Where does

Hobart, M. A., M. G. Langseth, and R. N. Anderson,Geothermal

survey of DSDP sites 501-505, Costa Rica Rift, Init. Rep. Deep
all the water drawninto the oceaniccrustalacquiferat 504B
Sea Drilling Proj., in press, 1982.
go?Does it reappearat the seafloor somewherenearby,or
D. M., Crack distributionin the upperoceaniccrust,Init.
will it ever reappear?For how longwill the systemcontinue Johnson,
Rep. Deep Sea Drilling Proj., LI, LH, LIII, part 2, 1479-1490,
to draw water into the oceaniccrust? Questionssuch as
1980a.
thesewill only be answeredby furtherdownholeexperimen- Johnson,D. M., Fluid permeabilityof oceanicbasalts,Init. Rep.
Deep Sea Drilling Proj., LI, LII, LIII, Part 2, 1473-1477, 1980b.
tationat thisandothersiteson drillingshipssuchasthe D/V

Kassoy, D. R., and Z. Zebib, Variable viscosityeffectson the onset

Glornar Challenger.
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